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"Lent istheliturgical seasonofforty days which begins with Ash Wednesday andendswith the

celebration ofthePaschal Mystery (Easter Triduum). Lent is the primary penitential season inthe
Church's liturgical year, reflecting theforty days Jesus spentin thedesertfasting and

praying" (Catechism oftheCatholic Church).
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Attend an ash Wednesday
liturgy and wear the cross of

ashes all day.

7
Choose Lenten

offerings of prayer, penance,
and almsgiving.

« ot
Abstain from eatingmeat

today, and makeyour meals
truly penitential.

1 saint to
leam

about and imitate.

Ask for his or herspecial help
and protection during Lent.

10
whatyouneed to

move aside inyour life in
orderto truly experience

Jesus during Lent.

^̂ Raise the level of
yourprayerand

really think aboutthe meaning
ofthe wordsyouare saying.

or other

image of t^j^l
Jesus in each room of!

yourhometo help
keep youfocused.

As an extra Lenten

offering, give up something
you enjoy—just for today.

Resolve to say only
positive thingsaboutyourself

today.

15*• Pray forthepeople
in the world who

can't afford to have meat as a

regular partoftheirdiets.

Make a list of the
ways you can

support the poor and resolve
to do one activity each week.

17*• • Choose someone

whohas passed awayor
needs extra helpas your

Mass intention today.

{8
an extra Rosary H ^
today and every "

day thisweek.

tq
Forgive someone who has

hurtyou.

Z.O

Ask Jesus to heal whatever

separates youfrom feeling
God's bountiful love.

Z-l
Read the Ten

Commandments (Exodus
20:1-17) and renew your

commitment tokeepthem.

2^2.
Share a meatless

meal with friends and tell them

whyyouare abstaining.

2.3 Visit a local nursing
home and read to a resident,
takeone fora walk, or just

givesomeone yourattention.

7- '̂ Take one idea from

today's Gospel reading or
homily to implement during

the coming week.

At the end of the

day, make an examination of
conscience. Resolve to

amendyourlife.

^ ^ Look for ^
evidence of God at ^

work inyour life (ro=,
today.

2_7• Deal with anyone
inyourlife whomaybe

interfering with your
relationship with God.

2_/5 Try to find
the time to

read an entire

Gospel at one
sittinq.

7—^ Make afresh start
on yourLenten joumey today.

RenewyourLenten
observances.

1 MAi^CH
Goto Confession and rejoice

InGod's mercy.
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Celebrate the

halfway point ofLent. Do
something fun after Mass

today.

Go to a

private
room, close the door, Y

and prayto yourFather in
secret.

Ask God for a new

grace todaythat will bring you
closer to him.

Resolve to go
the entireday without judging

or criticizing anyone.

&
Pick onewayyou

can simplify your lifestyle to
make more room for God.

7
Figure out how

much moneyyou
saved bynoteatingmeat

todayand giveitto the poor.
Trim downyour possessions
and give whatyou don't need

to the poor.

Look around

your neighborhood today for
signs ofnew life.

lO Get up an extra 15^ minutes each day
and

spend that time in
prayer.

1 f Call Catholic Relief

Services

(877-HELP-CRS,
www.cathoiicreiief.org) to see

howyou can help.

(2— Make aconscious
effort to see

everyonewith loving eyes
today

a
Prayforsomeone

you don't like today.

1̂ Eat pretzels today
• as a reminder that

Catholics used to

fast from milk, butter, eggs,
cheese, cream, and meat.

15 Perform some act of
service for your

parish. Askat the rectoryfor
suggestions.

Place Palms around

each ofthe images of
Jesus inyour home. Welcome
the Messiah intoyourheart.

1"y Recite the
Profession of Faith

or the Apostle's Creed each
day thisweek.

Notice someone

who may be hungry
for love or attention and

satisfythat hunger.

Tryto find a
1C? reasonable

' explanation for
some offenseyou

mayhavesuffered and let
God be the final judge.

2_0 Look for someone
who is poor Qp

homeless and share your
food.

Meditate

7 1 0"'̂ ® rik
Stations of

the Cross

today. Try to imagine yourself
at the scene of each one.

y y Think about away
inwhich you might

have betrayed Jesus today.
Askhis pardon.


